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[SectionL] (Section1, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby the
Senateand Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,in (JeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof the same,That themayor,aldermenandcoth-
mon councilmenof the city of Philadelphia,in commoncouncil
assembled,be, and they are hereby,authorizedandempowered
to passordinancesto preventany personor personsfrom erect-
ing, or causingto he erected,any woodenmansionhouse,shop,
warehouse,store,carriage-houseor stable,within suchpart of the
city which lies to the eastwardof Tenth streetfrom the river
Delaware,astheymayjudgeproper.

PassedApril iS, I79~. Ne~ordelL. B. No. 6, p. 33.

C1HAPTEII MDCCCLXI.

AN ACT TO CONTINUE IN FORCE THE ACT, ENTITLED, °AN ACT TO
REFORM THE PENAL LAWS OF THIS STATE, AND FOR OTHER
PURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.”

Whereasan act, entitled, “An act to reform the penal1aw~of
this state,”1passedthe filth day of April, in theyearof ourLord
onethousandseven lnmdredanil ninety, will shortly expire by
its own limitation:

And whereascertainparts of thesaidacthave,in their opera.
tion, ev](lently diminishedthenumberof crimes,andbeenhighly
beneficial in reforming offenders. Therefore:

[Section I.] (Section1, P. IA.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andRouse of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssenibly met, and it is herebyenactedby
theauthorityof the same,That the inspectorsof the gaolof the
city andcounty of Philadelphiashall have full power andau-
thority to provide necessariesfor every descriptionof persons,
who may be confined in the saidgaol, andto separateand class
the different prisonersin such manner,as they shall judgewill
bestpromotethe object of their confinement.
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[SectionII.] (Section II, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said inspectorsshall have
powerto direct the clothing for convicts,andto employ eachiii

suchkind of labor as their various circumstancesmay require,
andthat so much of the thirteenth sectionof the act, asdirects
the descriptionof clothing for the convicts, that their heads
should be shaved,andthat they should be kept at labor of the
hardestandmost servile kind, be, a~adthe sameis hereby,r~-
pealed.

[Section111.] (SectionLU, P. L.) And. be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That the part of the twenty-first sec-
tion of this act, which authorizesthe mayorof the said city, on
the certificatesof two of the said inspectors,to order persons,
for offensesconunittedin the saidgaol, to be punishedby whip-
ping, or repeatedwhippings,not exceedingthirteen lasheseach,
or by closeconfinment,be, andthe sameis herebyrepealed,anti
from henceforththe said inspectorsmay order and direct any
convict, who shall commit either of the offensesmentionedin
the said twenty-first section,to he confined in the cells or dun-

geon, with breadandwater only for sustenance,for any period
not exceedingteii daysfor the first offence,nor fifteen days for
any subsequentoffense.

‘~SectionIV.] (Section IV, P. L) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the parts of the twenty-first
sectionof the said act, which authorizesthe mayor andalder-
menof tl1e saidcity, arid two justiee~of the county aforesaid,
to appoint and removethe keeperof the said gaol, to fix the
salary of the keeper, to approveof the appointmentof deputies
andassistants,andto ascertaintheir compensation,andsomuch
thereof asempowersthe mayor to draw for the salary andcom-
pensationaforesaid,and to approveof the suretiesofferedby the
gaoler, be, andthe sameare hereby,repealed,and from hence-
forth all power and authority vested by the saidtwenty-second
section iii the saidmayor,aldermenandjustices,or iii the said
mayor,shall be exercisedexclusively by the said inspectors.

[Section V.] (SectionV, P. I~.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That so much of the twenty-second
sectionof the saidact, as allows to the keeperof the saidgaol
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five per centumon the salesof all articlesmanufacturedby the
sail criminals,be, andthe sameis hereby,repealed.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVT, P. L.) And he it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That this act, andthosepartsof the
act, entitled, “An act t.o reform the penallaws of this state,”
not altered,suppliedor repealedby this or any other act, shall
be and continuein force for the term of threeyears,andfrom
thenceto the endof the nextsessionof the generalassembly.

‘Chapter 1516.
PassedApril 18, 1795. Recorded L. B. No. 6, P. 22, etc.
SeeAct of April 4, 1799, Chapter 2051, prepetuatlng Act in text.
(1) SeeAnte.

CUAPTERMDCCCLXII.

A SUPPLMENT TO THE LAWS FOR PREVENTiNG THE EXPORTATION
OF FLOUR NOT MERCHANTABLE.1

[Section I.] (Section1, P. Li Be it enactedby the Senate
aiid House of Represeittativesof the Commonwealth of Penn-
Sylvaliia, iii Genei’al AssemblyDIet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same, That all flour or midclhiiigs which
shallbe broughtto any port or placewithin this statefor sale,
asandfor the flour of wheat, which shall be found, upon extuni-
nation madeby the inspectorof flour, or his deputy, to be or
containamixtureof theflour of indian corn with flour of wheat,
shallbe condemned,andthe PCFS0II or personsofferiug the same
for saleshallhe adjudgedto paythreedollarsfor eachandevery
cask so condemned,one fourth to the useof the inspectorand
the other three-fourthisto the use~f the poor of the city, town-
ship, OP I)l~leewhere the owner or owiters shall reside, if in the
stateof Pennsylvania but~if they (10 not reside in the state,it
shall be paid to the managersof the PennsylvaniaHospital,
for the useof that institution; andthe flour so condemnedshall
not be exported,underall andeverythe p~nahtiesandforfeitures
provided by law against the exportationof flour comlemuedas


